
EVENING MEETINQ--FEBRUARY 11,1980 Many of the faults can be recognized in places by their 
expression on alrphotos, from scarps seen on onefoot 

DEWlTT C. VAN SICLEN-Biogra~hical Sketch contour-Interval to~oaraohlc mans, and on the around. and - 
~ ~ ~ i t t  Van slclen lsageol- from the damages they do to pavement. etc. However, ireat 
oey professor at the unl- care must be exercised to avold confusing other natural and 
vemiw of Houston who has man-made features wlth the faults. 
a sp&ial interest In thesur- Since by definition a fault is "a 'fracture' In the earth 
face geology nearwhere he along which the rocks orsediments have been displaced." In 
Ilvea. which has been doubttul c a m  Its reality muat be investigated In thesubsur- 
 ousto on (actually Bellalre) 
since 1952. He's basically a 
structural gaologlst, and. 
slnce the most dlstlnctlve 
kind of surface features 
around here are the faults 
that m e t  the land, these 
soon attracted hla atten- 
tion. In 1966 he had occa- 
sion to map those faults 

actlve throughout the metropolitan area that were clearly 
evident at the time. for a group of englnearlng firms engaged 
by the City of Houston to lnvestlgate the water-supply out- 
look, wlth particular reference to the groundwter potentlal. 

Based on earlier experience as an Alr Force photo- 
graphic officer, and wlth the petroleum Industry in surface 
mapping, coredrilling and logging, and in conventional sub- 
surface exploration, Van Slclen has utlllzed a wlde range of 
approaches to investlgatlng the actlve Gulf Coast faults. He 
has developed especially the coordlnated use of alrphoto. 
topographic, and borehola geophysical data to locate faults 
and to evaluate thelr actlvlty atatua. 

Dr. Van Slclen's fault atudles have ranged from Baton 
Rouge to Corpus Christl, and cllants (some lndireotly 
through englneerlng firms) from the Corps of Engineers to 
lcoal school districts: andfrom maloroil.chemlcal, Industrial 

face. The commonly-used direct methods of doing so are 
trenchlng, geophyslcallplogged boreholes, and hlgh- 
frequency reflection seismic; other. Indirect methods. 
although not sufflclently conclwlve to use alone, may serve 
to guldeand extend thedlrect Imestlgations. The most com- 
mon practice Is to drlll boreholes 150 to 500 feet deepalong 
llnes about perpendicular to the faults, seeking at least one 
penetration of each fault, plus a second log nearby for pre- 
clse correlation. The holes are logged for electrical spon- 
taneous potential, and for resistlvlty using a singleelectrode 
system to obtaln maximum bed maolutlon and character. 

The reaction of the developer of a large property upon 
learning that it hasa faultdependsgenerally on whether heis 
siting lndustrlal buildings or developing residential Iota. The 
builders usually worry a lot, want exact fault locations, and 
carefully plan around thefaultlng. But thereaction of a lot of 
developers depends more on the degree of planning flexlbll- 
Ity that they have, which ordlnarily lasaverely llmlted by prior 
commitments for flnsnclng, major thoroughfares and draln- 
ages, etc. While the presence of faults frequently delaya 
development of a tract, the rialngvalueofwellJocated land la 
leading Increasingly to the development of more faulted 
tracts by both unknowing (7) and highly knowledgeable par- 
ties. Also, a few large (but low) buildings have been designed 
and constructed Intentionally over fairly active faults: one. 
bullt about 10 yean ago, experienced such severe problems 

and utlllty companies through iarge .and smali property that It now to be torn down. 
develoaera builders and Investors. to lndlvldual home- Future fault movement is ckmely tiad to future land sub  - - . - . - - - -. - - . . - - . - - . . - . . . . - -. -. - . . - . . . - . . . - - -. . . - . . . - 
owners. He's probably more famlliar than anyone else with sldence. a separate but related Phenomenon Caused also by 
the wldely varied needs and viewpoints these people have lowering of thewater-level (piezometricsurface) lntheaquif- 
regarding the occurrence of geologic faults an their 0". In aouthwern Harris County, where fault movement 
araaertvl has been greateat. It is likely to decreasa as usera shift from 
r.-r-.-,. 

A native of Pennsylvania who was raised in New York, well- to a u r f a c ~ ~ ~ ~ e r .  But Increased pumping in no*h- 
Van Slclen received B.A. and Ph.D.deg-lngeologyfrom western Harris County as that area develops k, likely lo  

Princeton University In 1040 and 1951, wlth an lntervenlng wlgger and Of the there. 
M.S. from the Unlveralty of llllnola. He has taught at the 
Unlverslty of Houston full-time slnce 1959. and currently 
teaches mostly graduate couses In aspects of petroleum 
geology and tectonics. 

HOUSTON'S GEOLOGICAL FAULTS (Abstract) 
Some of the normal faults whlch characterize the Gulf 

Coast region, and whlchareresponslblefortmpping many of 
Its oil end gas accumulations, extend right up to the land 
surface. More than 200 such faults (averaging about two 
mlles in known length) are known to beactlvely ottaettlng the 
surface in Harris County at present. damaging pavements, 
bulldings and plpellnes built over them. 

~ l t h o u ~ h  potentially prerent all along the outer Coastal 
Plain of the northern Gulf of Mexlco. this DrOblem Is oartlcu- 
larly acute around Houston. ~ e r e  we havebean dep&urlng 
aquifers at a great rate by withdrawing potable water and 
locally petroleum, whlch alters the state of stress and ao 
activates certaln of these faults. 


